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Letters to the Editor 

Hi.  
First off, I'd like to thank you for 

continuing with CyberCozen despite the Rehovot 
club's practical dispersal.  Receiving a 
CyberCozen in the mail each month keeps me 
feeling connected.  Thanks.  You and Guy Eldar 
are doing a great job.  

 Now for the request:  IGOR 98 (Israeli 

Gathering of Roleplayers) is being held on 
December 20th in Beit HaZanchan, Ramat-Gan.  
If you could advertise that in the December issue 
of CyberCozen it would really help us out, "us" 
being the newly-founded Amuta for the 
Promotion of Roleplaying Games in Israel. 
  Michal Shomron 

 
Dear Aharon,  
 I received my October Issue of 
CyberCozen earlier this week and was pleased to 
see my review of Babylon 5.  It is the first time I 
have gotten a whole article in print under my 
name alone.  Various articles in which I have 
been listed as a coauthor or contributor have 
appeared in scientific journals, and I have also 
had letters to the editor printed.  
 I read with interest the comment you 
made on my review.  I am familiar with the 
dietary law you cite.  However, in the context of 
the show, that incident went over my head.  
When I visited Antarctica, I had the opportunity 
to see krill, and I wonder if they are suitable for 
consumption, dietary laws aside.  They are quite 
small and it would take a number of them to 
make a meal.  Also, how to prepare them?  
Perhaps deep fry them, in which case they would 

make a crunchy dish something like Thai 
noodles.  Also raising krill in sufficient quantities 
on a space station, even one as large as Babylon 
5, would present problems as it would require 
large tanks filled with brine.  Quite 
uneconomical and wasteful of space.  Perhaps 
what we understood as "krill" in English might 
mean something else in an extraterrestrial 
culture.  (I dislike the term alien.)  Perhaps on 
Minbar, krill is a handsome, luscious finned fish.  
 (Personally, aside from any religious 
considerations, I dislike eating invertebrates, as I 
know too much about their living habits due to 
having studied zoology.  There are probably 
good practical reasons underlying the Jewish 
dietary laws.)  
  Ted Henderson  

 

CyberCozen is for everyone  
Recently I asked a subscriber if he wanted to renew.  "Sure," he said.  "I never read the book 

reviews, but I enjoy all the other stuff." 
In contrast, another subscriber wrote, "I'm sorry I haven't written to let you know how much I 

enjoy CyberCozen and especially your reviews."  
Just as long as everybody is happy.... 

IGOR 98 (Israeli Gathering of Roleplayers)  
is being held on December 20th in Beit HaZanchan, Ramat-Gan  

The newly-founded Amuta for the Promotion of Roleplaying Games in Israel has a web 
site (come.to\igor98) with all the details and registration information, and for more info 
you can either e-mail Asaf Bartov <ijon@forum2.org> or call his brother, Yoav Bartov, 

at 09-7429479. 
 

This Issue of CyberCozen: 
• Reviews for two books from the list 

of the “Best SF Books”. 

• Sheer reviews two Jack McDevitt 

books. 
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The Best sf Novels Ever Written (before 1990)  
Last month we published the LOCUS POLL.  I will be happy to publish reviews of any of 

these best sf novels in CyberCozen.  Here are two such reviews:  
 

 The Dispossessed by Ursula K. LeGuin ) 1974 (גוי��לה אורסולה מאת המנושלי�
 מרי� שיר מאת בקורת
הספר נראה לי מעניי� במיוחד לאו דווקא 
משו� שהוא עוסק במדע בדיוני אלא מפני שלמעשה 
מטרתו היא בקורת חברתית על החיי� בכדור האר!  

ל האידיאות המדיניות ששחקו בו תפקיד חשוב במאה וע
יש כא� בבירור ). כגו� האנרכיז�(הנוכחית וג� לפניה 

בקורת חריפה על הקפיטליז� ועל הקומוניז� בישומו 
המחברת יוצאת ג� נגד הדעות . הסובייטי והסיני

בי� המיני� ותדמית " ראויי�"המקובלות על הקשרי� ה
, לו של היחיד המחונ�האישה ובעיקר מדגישה את גור

שנשאר מקופח בכל אחת מסוגי החברות , יוצא הדופ�
תיאור הדמויות העיקריות הינו חי . המתוארות כא�

ומשכנע ובעיקר דמותו של הגיבור הראשי  העובר 
.  תמורות נפשיות כתוצאה מהמהל& המפותל של גורלו

   
, הסופרת משרטטת את דמותו של שבק

) אנרס( בכוכב דמוי ירח גאו� שנולד וגדל�פיסיקאי
�שתושביו אנרכיסטי� במקור� שגלו מכוכב הא� דמוי

ה� ניסו ליצור חברה . כדור האר! הנקרא אורס
, חוקי� כובלי�, צבא, על�שיויונית וחופשית ללא שלטו�

חברה זו מסתגרת . מסחר ואפילו כס', הגבלות מיניות
, "מזיקות"בתוכה מחשש של השפעות אידיאולוגיות 

ומחלות וסכנת פלישה של זרי� מכוכב אחר זיהו� 
 ). הא� שפיתחו כלפיו בוז ושנאה�כולל מכוכב(

המדע� המוכשר שהצרו את צעדיו בכוכבו 
מגלה שג� בחברה השוויונית כביכול בה הוא חי ישנה 

צדק כלפי �הונאה ואי, קנאה מקצועית, עי��צרות

הוא שוא' לפרו! את הסגר המדעי והאישי . יחידי�
ש� הוא מתקבל בכבוד רב על . נסוע לאורסומחליט ל

, ידי קהיליית המלומדי� ולומד ליהנות מכל המנעמי�
מעשי ידי אד� והדר הטבע השופע ,התפנוקי� והיופי 

א& יחד ע� כ& הוא מתגעגע , שחסרי� בכוכב מולדתו
מרגיש זר ביניה� ואינו מצליח להתרכז , למשפחתו

גבשת בו רק בשלב מאוחר יותר מת. בעבודתו המדעית
ההכרה שג� כא� אינו חפשי אלא נתו� בידי אנשי 

הוא ג� נוכח לדעת . הממשל הזקוקי� לתוצאות מחקרו
רדיפת בצע , שיש ש� אוכלוסיה עניה ומקופחת

על כ� . וחומריות מוגזמת וכ� מיליטריז� ודיכוי אכזרי
הוא בורח ומצטר' למורדי� במשטר תו& כדי סיכו� 

 .     כב זהעצמי והפיכתו לנרד' ג� בכו
לא לחינ� נותנת הסופרת את בקורתה בפיו 

שגדל וחונ& על פי עקרונות אחרי� ומכיוו� , של שבק
תאור , וע� נקודת ראותו, שאנו מזדהי� ע� הגיבור

מצד שני היא . החיי� המוכרי� לנו הופ& מוזר ומעוות
אינה חושכת את שבטה מתיאור החברה של אנרס 

המזכירה את ,  ופתוחהשהתחילה כאידיאולוגיה חיובית
כדוגמתה על (א& , הקומוניז� והסוציאליז� הצרו'

התאבנה והסתגרה עד ששו� בקורת ) האר!�כדור
. אובייקטיבית מבחו! לא יכלה לחדור ולהשפיע עליה

במקו� חוקה וכללי התנהגות רשמיי� הפכה דעת הקהל 
 . ומשפט הרוב למכשיר המדכא כל חופש וביטוי אישי

 
Starship Troopers by Robert Heinlein (1959) היינליי� רוברט מאת החלל לוחמי  

Reviewed by Mordechai Housman  
I have not seen the movie with this 

name. Normally I would assume that a movie is 
taken from the book of the same name. In this 
case I wonder: where in this book is there 
enough story to make into a movie? For that 
alone I want to see the movie. Not because there 
was anything interesting in the book, but because 
I can't figure out where they got enough story to 
make into a movie. 

Oddly enough, I happened to like the 
book. Sometimes I like being preached to.  
However, the book has very little actual plot. The 
plot can be summed up very easily:  
1. This guy finishes school.  
2. He enlists in the mobile infantry.  
3. His dad gets angry about that.  
4. He goes through basic and advanced training.  
5. He fights a little in the war.  
6. So does his dad (that's the plot twist and 
surprise ending).  

That's about it.  
In between, the main character (what we 

call in the business "the protag" -- short for 
protagonist) keeps flashing back to moral lessons 

given him in school in some sort of civic class 
everyone has to take. The purpose of this is for 
the author to spout about everything he believes 
in, from how to raise children to how to run a 
government and country.  

Okay, I agree with him somewhat on 
how to raise children, and with a few other issues 
he raises. However, he seems to have a very 
simplistic understanding of Marxism, and 
probably doesn't like Marxism only because 
that's what he's been taught to dislike.  

Where I really disagree with him is 
concerning his contention that the only people 
who should be allowed to vote are people who 
have served in the armed forces, because they 
have shown that they are ready to sacrifice their 
own lives and their own good for the good of 
their people and country.  

The main problem with that theory is 
that many soldiers would willingly die for their 
countries for the wrong reasons.  

Would Mr. Heinlein agree that a 
member of the armed forces who believes in 
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communism should be allowed to vote?  After 
all, Mr. Heinlein so despises communism.  

What about the soldier who believes 
that society should not support the aged, and that 
we should kill all people past workable age?  
(This is hypothetical.) Does the force of his 
convictions and his willingness to die for them 
constitute proof of the validity of his views?  
Nonsense!  

The author gives a detailed and (to me) 
somewhat interesting account of life in boot 
camp, as well as some unusual incidents that take 
place there. (He is apparently speaking from 
experience in the infantry.) But they are hardly 
exciting or exhilarating.  The most startling thing 

that happens is when a soldier hits his sergeant 
and is court-martialed, whipped in front of the 

entire camp, and is booted out disgracefully from 
the army.  

Which boils down to meaning that now 
he will never get to vote. Which is a shame, 
because I'm sure he would have voted to disband 
the army. (Heinlein is by no means a pacifist, it 
seems, not even to the small degree I am.)  

To be sure, they do get to combat, but it 
is mostly a lesson on how to do it right and how 
to save a dying comrade. Heinlein is a good 
writer, and he knows how to keep it interesting, 
but it's still nothing more than a civics lesson on 
the world according to Heinlein, and how it 
should be.  

Believe it or not, I liked this book.  But 

that's just me. If you like war, and blood and guts 
action, this isn't the book for you.  

Two Books by Jack McDevitt 
reviewed by Aharon Sheer 

In October we printed Gal Haimovich's reviews of two books by McDevitt (born 1935).  This 
author was new to me, but Gal's reviews sounded interesting.  So I read what I could get.  

John Clute in the Grolier sf Encyclopedia says: "[In his novels] Jack McDevitt wrestles valiantly 
with the task he has set himself: that of imposing an essentially contemplative structure upon conventions 
designed for violent action. He comes, at times, close to success."  

 

The Engines of God by Jack McDevitt 

(1994), 419 pages.  Recommended by Gal 
Haimovich.  Bill Silverman didn't like it. I found 
this a great read. I couldn't put it down. Lots of 
excitement, some interesting characters, all built 
around the archeological study of interstellar 
races. What did happen to them? Why did their 
civilizations die out, leaving them primitives 
again, or in other cases, why did they die out 
altogether?  The author gives us big clues which 
we clever readers are able to figure out, but the 
archeologists only get it at the end of the book. It 
must admit that I don't have great respect for 
many archeologists. They put their professional 
work above honesty and decency.  Remember 
when they dug under the Temple Mount, flatly 
ignoring all agreements with the Moslems that 
no digging would be done there? The Moslems 
were pretty upset about that.  The Ultra-
Orthodox, despite their bad press, have good 
reasons not to believe the stories that the 
archeologists tell in order to dig where and when 
they please. The author has tried to make the 

archeologists in this book sympathetic, but they 
justly get their comeuppance for their arrogance 
and insolence, and not just once. Several times.  
Great!  

When I got to the end of the book and 
thought about it, I decided that it logically 
doesn't  fit together all that well.  In contrast to 
Gal's opinion, I thought the author left a lot of 
loose ends (signs that there will be a sequel?). 
And some of the archeologists' conclusions just 
don't make sense (no details here -- make up 
your own mind).  I also don't believe that you 
can reconstruct the sound of a spoken language 
just from pictograms going together with a 
phonetic text ("A"is for "apple"). You might be 
able to translate the language pretty well, but if 
you don't have a cognate living spoken language, 
you're never going to be able to figure out how 
the language was pronounced.  You might know 
which are vowels and which are consonants, but 
to guess properly what the vowels are and what 
the consonants are requires hearing the language 
spoken.  

 
Eternity Road by Jack McDevitt (1997), 

403 pages. This is another book about 
archeology, but in this case the ancient ruins 
being excavated belong to human beings. A 
terrible plague struck the earth in 2079, killing 
almost everyone on earth. The few remaining 
people were driven back into a much simpler 

form of life.  Knowledge of basic technology 
such as gasoline engines and manufacturing of 
plastics and use of electricity was lost.  In 
America, more than a thousand years later, there 
is still no central government, and regional 
alliances have risen and fallen many times. Their 
advanced ancestors are called "The 
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Roadmakers". Indeed, most of the ancient roads 
are still standing, although most of the bridges 
and overpasses have fallen, making travel on the 
roads not so simple. Reading and writing are 
skills of the privileged classes, but universities 
exist and libraries too. Printing is a lost art, so 
books are copied by hand. One of the regrets of 
this future society is that the Roadmakers made 
so many things to last, but not paper. Almost all 
the ancient books have long since dissolved to 
dust.  Yet one can dig in ruins almost anywhere 

and find still useful household utensils. The 
author speculates too on this future's philosophy 
and religion, predicting a return to polytheism.  
The story tells us of scholars studying the past 
who try to find a fabled mythological community 
where people closed themselves off from the 
barbarous outside world to preserve what they 
could of ancient culture.  From this trip we learn 
how little civilization still survives outside of 
limited areas. Many large areas are dominated by 
robbers and slave-traders.  

 
The story is fascinating yet not always 

convincing. The heroine puzzles over the fact 
that the art of making guns and rifles has 
survived, but printing is lost. I'm puzzled too. If 
you have the metalworking to make a rifle, and 
the chemistry to make gunpowder that can be put 
in bullets, then you have the metalworking to 
make movable type and the chemistry to make 
printer's ink. The hard part is thinking of the idea 
behind printing, and that thought they already 
have. In their travels they are so often attacked 
by bandits that it is impossible to accept that any 
of them survive the trip -- certainly not such a 
very small group. Travelling from the 
Mississippi Delta to the Canadian border, they 
are able to talk comprehensibly with people 
everywhere. I would expect radical regional 
speech differences, perhaps mutual 

incomprehensibility. Look how much English 
has changed since Shakespeare's time.  Since the 
people up north have never even heard of the 
Mississippi, I imagine their spoken English 
would be quite different from that in the South.  

Setting aside these cavils about details, 
which are interesting in themselves, the book is 
fast moving and enjoyably written, the characters 
and their personal conflicts and philosophical 
doubts reasonably presented, and the unveiling 
of 21st century technology (our relatively near 
future) quite exciting. There is even an encounter 
with a (possibly unintentionally) self-aware 
computer named Mike -- a reference to the 
unintentionally self-aware computer of the same 
name in Heinlein's The Moon is a Harsh 

Mistress. It's fun to read.  
 

 

A Couple of Particularly Funny Jokes I got in the email recently: 
 

1) A neutron goes into a bar and asks the bartender, "How much for a beer?"  
The bartender replies, "For you, no charge."  

 

2) Two atoms are walking down the street and they run into each other.  One 
says to the other, "Are you all right?"  "No, I lost an electron!"  "Are you 
sure?"  "Yeah, I'm positive!"  

 

The Israeli Society for Science Fiction and Fantasy  

Meetings (in Hebrew) on Science and Science Fiction   
Join, get the announcements, go to the meetings! Call 03-528-3803 or 03-604-4959  
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